
Do you know what it means to be authentic?  It simply 
means that it is genuine and of the original. The concept 
of being true and accurate. Then happiness is the state of 
being happy. Happy is a feeling of content. You are satis-
fied with your situation. We as Christians must totally 
understand that to be HAPPY you must have Jesus as 
Savior and Jesus must be front and center in your life. 
Authentic Happiness flows from a relationship with Je-
sus. To obtain and receive Authentic Happiness you must 
possess the gospel and the love of Christ in us. Authentic 
Happiness cannot be manufactured by us but rather it is 
the Holy Spirit who gives us that true and authentic hap-
piness in our lives. It is that time of the year where we are 
so consumed with so much we must realize that authentic 
happiness is from God. True Happiness comes from God 
and not this world. Authentic Happiness has three charac-
teristics. 1. It does not wax or wane with circumstanc-
es. We tend to associate happiness with what is going on 
during our day. But being happy is deeper than a mere 
emotion; It doesnot flow with our circumstances but it 
finds its source in Christ alone.2. It is more solid and 
stable than the rising sun. Because happiness comes 
from God, He is our Rock that can never be moved or 
shaken. We can know our true source of happiness will 
never be removed or even moved. This means that we are 
never without hope. Our hope is in Christ alone. 3. It is 
not found in immediate gratification but by pushing 
past that. Everywhere we turn, the promise of happiness 
is held out for us, but authentic happiness is much deeper 
than the world could ever offer. The world leaves you 
empty and broken but Christ stays with you and fills you 
completely. We need to remember some things about life 
in this passage. 1.Remember What you Deserve. A 
great enemy is entitlement. We look around and feel as if 
we deserve something better than right now. 2. Remem-
ber What you Have. An-
other enemy we have is 
comparison. We like to 
compare things rather than 
enjoy things. God gives us 
what we need, and God 
takes care of us. 3. Re-
member What was Paid. 
A great price was paid for 
our salvation. Jesus was 
given for our sake. Our 
hearts should burn with  
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Hello everyone, I hope you all are do-
ing well since our last newsletter arti-
cle.  It has been a great ministry so far 
and I am looking forward to this month 

here as your Pastor at Cedar Branch Baptist Church. It 
is truly a blessing to serve this wonderful congrega-
tion and enjoy all the fellowship. I would like to thank 
each of you for your prayers and support as we all 
continue our journey together. It is so refreshing to 
wake up every day and realize I am your Pastor and 
can serve at this great church because God is so good 
all the time. We need to continue to pray for our na-
tion, church, family, friends, and community. We are 
facing difficult times, but we know that God is in con-
trol. I pray that you all will listen to God and His 
Word. We as the church can make a difference now 
more than ever before as we are to show the Love of 
Jesus to ALL people. We now turn our attention to the 
month of May. It is a month filled with excitement for 
all as we enjoy Mother’s Day, Memorial Day, and 
other activities throughout the month. It is a time to be 
happy and content, but we should be happy and con-
tent all the time as Christians. Let me share some 
verses with you this month talking about true happi-
ness. We give thanks to God always for you all, 
making mention of you in our prayers; Remember-
ing without ceasing your work of faith, and labour 
of love, and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, in the sight of God and our Fa-
ther; Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of 
God. For our gospel came not unto you in word on-
ly, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in 
much assurance as ye know what manner of men 
we were among you for your sake. And ye became 
followers of us, and of the Lord, having received 
the word in much affliction, with joy of the Holy 
Ghost. So that ye were ensamples to all that believe 
in Macedonia and Achaia. For from you sounded 
out the word of the Lord not only in Macedonia 
and Achaia, but also in every place your faith to 
God-ward is spread abroad; so that we need not to 
speak anything. For they themselves shew of us 
what manner of entering in we had unto you, and 
how ye turned to God from idols to serve the living 
and true God; And to wait for his Son from heav-
en, whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus, 
which delivered us from the wrath to come.              
~ 1 Thessalonians 1:2-10 KJV  
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Sunday School News 
 

We continue to be In-Person and on Fa-
cebook Live .  All Adult classes are cur-
rently being taught in the Sanctuary until 
further notice.  Thank you to our teachers 
who volunteer each Sunday.                 

Our schedule for May:   
 
May   2nd -  Danny Lilley 
May    9th -  Gail Trueblood 
May  16th -  Lynne Modlin 
May  23rd -  Debbie Roberson 
May  30th -  Jeff Perry 
 
CHILDREN & YOUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL: 
 
The Children’s classes are in 2 Groups; Ages 1-5 and 
Grades 1-5, the Youth are Grades 6-12 with each class 
meeting in classrooms.  Please stay tuned to the Team 
Kids Facebook page for other activities.   

 
 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE  
 

Perfect Attendance for the month of April; with con-
secutive months in parenthesis.  Congratulations!  

 
Rene Beacham Josh Garrett (3) 
Margo Garrett (3) Tim Holt  (5) 
Jamie W. Lilley Victor Lilley 
Virginia Lilley (13) Betty Lou Modlin 
Brenda Modlin (3)  Dallas Modlin (53) 
June Modlin Mary Bell Modlin (2) 
Jeff Perry (2) Brantley Register (5) 
Bruce Roberson (4) Debbie Roberson (4)  
Deborah Roebuck (3) Jerry Roebuck (5)  
Rosie Williams (5) Jamie H. Lilleu  
Liliana Reason (2) Joseph Seay (4)  
Ellie Garrett (3) Tucker Reason (2) 
Louise Wobbleton (8) Mike Wobbleton (8) 
 

 

ONE 
MORE 
Day to 
Pray!   

May 14th  ~  SRBA Prayer Initiative 
 Prayer Warriors of CBBC Needed! 

 
If you have not signed up, PLEASE DO!  

Sign up sheet & Prayer Guides available. 
 

 
 

 
 
 

May 
 

   Birthdays                     Anniversaries    
                                                  

  
 1 Jake Williams Paul & Amber Williams 
  Carol Perry 
  Faye Leggett 
 2 Elizabeth Register Phillip & Jenna Hardison 
 3 Victor Thomas 
 4 Betty Lou Modlin 
  Kim Gurganus 
 5 Amanda P. Hodge 
 8 Shelia Price 
 10 Bonnie Styons 
 13 Amber Ayers Ted & Sherree Pearson 
 17 Michaela Modlin 
 18 Alice Ruth Lilley 
 20  Jerry & Gail Trueblood 
 21 Faye Modlin 
  Aliyah Smith 
  22  Mike Modlin Sam & Ashley Barrow 
`23`  Jay Perry, Jr. 
`24  Jesse Dobson  
  Rodney Bowen 
`25` Shay Chilton  
`28` Brad Copeland 
 29  Amy Williams 
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happiness because of what Jesus did for us 
all.  4. Remember Who is First. Is it You or 

Christ or something else? Whoever is first will put things 
into perspective. These principles we can live by so we can 
have the best Christian life possible. We as the church need 
to focus on Jesus as we strive in this life to have authentic 
happiness. I hope you all have a great month and remember 
to put Jesus first to people you encounter. May God Bless 
your efforts this month as you all serve Him faithfully. We 
love you all!!!      ~    Pastor Joe  

Our Worship Times 
COVID Protocol is observed for all of our Services. 

Masks & Hand Sanitizer are  available. 
 

Sunday 

 10:00 AM   Sunday School In-Person & Facebook Live 

11:00 AM   Worship  in Sanctuary & Facebook Live 
 
 

Wednesday 

7:00 PM   Adult Bible Study & Prayer In-Person &          
Facebook Live 

 Kid’s & Youth meet at 7:00 pm 
 

**All Facebook Live are broadcast on CBBC Group page 

 Connect With us... 
 

 Contact Us or find Updates at our 3 Facebook pages, 

1. Cedar Branch Baptist Church Page 

2. CBBC Group Page 

3. CBBC Team Kid’s Group Page 
 

Website:  www.cedarbranchbaptist.com 

Phone:  252-792-1713,   

Email: cedarbranch@embarqmail.com    



 

The Friendly Spot 
                          
Monday, May 10th 

at 12 Noon 
 

CBBC will host this month as well.  Please come and 
enjoy some good food and great fellowship!   

Soup & Sandwiches are on the menu.  If you can 
help with any food, dessert, or serving, please let 

Brenda know.  Remember… the Friendly Spot is open 
from Monday - Thursday  ~ 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM. The 
flag will be flying  ~  Thank you to all who volunteer!!   

 
 

The Senior Saints 

Are on the Road Again! 

Thursday, May 20th  
 

Travel to Yoder’s for Breakfast.    We  will leave 
the church at 8:00 AM.  Please sign-up by Sunday, 

May 16th.   If you have any questions, please see   
Geraldine Ellis. 

 

 

CBBC Hosts BLOOD DRIVE 

Sunday, May 16th  

12:00 - 4:30 PM 

CBBC will be hosting, 

therefore, we 

need Volunteers to make 

sandwiches, snacks, and for 

serving on the day of the 

Drive.  Please let Rene 

know how you would like to 

help!   

 

Please Join Us 

For  

Jamesville’s  

10th NDP 

Event! 

At 6:30 PM 

 

At the NERSBA Auditorium in Jamesville. 

We have a full night of Prayer & Praises planned! 

To God Be the Glory! 

 

On Sunday, May 2nd at 5:00 PM 

We will recognize NDP Sunday with Prayer at  

church.  This is for EVERYONE! 

What a glorious night it would be if the we all came 

and prayed for Revival in our Nation! 

 

Don’t Forget to RECYCLE 
All proceeds go towards purchases 

for Operation Christmas Child, please 

let Rene Beacham know if you have 

larger items to recycle. 

CARE OUTREACH for Seniors 

We continue our Care Outreach for Seniors and 

others.  If someone has a need or you know of 

someone who does, please let the church office 

know.    

252-792-

1713  

One Hope  

Devotionals 

are still 

available.  

 Calendar 
 
 
 
  

     2 NDP Sunday Prayer Night. 5:00 PM  
  Deacon Meeting TBD 
   6 National Day of Prayer - NERSBA 6:30 PM  
   9 Happy Mother’s Day 
 10 Community Lunch - Friendly Spot 12:00 PM 
 14 CBBC Praying Towards Pentecost All Day 
 16 BLOOD Drive 12:00 - 4:30 PM 
 20 Senior Saints Travel to Yoders 8:00 AM 
 29 Kid’s Outreach @ Roanoke Ct. 
 31 Memorial Day  ~  Remembering Those  
  made the ultimate sacrifice!   
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For the Family 

 

May… God enlarge your paths as you seek His face. 

May… God refresh your heart as go to Him in prayer. 

May...We be witnesses of His grace and mercy to all. 

May...We give testimonies of the goodness and redemption we experience. 

May… All who know Him, Praise Him and give Him all honor & glory! 

May… We continue to grow in Christ and spread His love to all! 

May… Your good works glorify the Father and proclaim the Gospel! 

May… We be bold in silencing the ignorance of foolish men. 

May… We continue in blessings by not returning evil for evil, but good for evil. 

May… “the God of all grace, who called us to His eternal glory by Christ      

Jesus, after you have suffered a while, perfect, establish, strengthen, and 

settle you.”  ~  1 Peter 5:10   


